A horizontal flow reactor to conduct cool flame experiment has been set up and the experiment has been conducted. Different reactor materials and testing conditions have been tried to create the best environment for hydrocarbon (PRF0, PRF65 and PRF85) cool flame oxidation. Temperature oscillation range and position has been recorded by 21 thermocouples. Three trials have been performed to discover the correlation between temperature change and cool flame position. Finally, the suitable conditions for cool flame oxidation have been obtained. Relation between octane number and cool flame characteristic has also been discussed.
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Octane Number
Octane number is used to rank the antiknock property of automotive fuels for spark ignition or gasoline engines. Ideally, when the spark ignites the fuel-air mixture in the cylinder, the flame front spreads out smoothly from the spark into the unburned fuelair mixture, giving a gradual increase of pressure that pushes to the piston work is delivered. However, engine knock can occur when the engine compression ratio exceeds the antiknock limit of the fuel-air mixture that is self-ignition takes place before the spark is actuated. As self-ignited flame front spreads, hot combustion products behind the flame front compress the unburned fuel-air mixture, resulting in an increase of temperature.
Radiation and conduction from the burnt mixture also increase the temperature of the unburned fuel-air mixture. When the unburnt mixture reaches its ignition temperature, spontaneous ignition occurs and results on uncontrolled ignition and combustion known as the engine knock phenomena, resulting in decrease of thermal efficiency and damages to engines (Amann et al., 1989) .
Octane number is used to quantify the fuel antiknock property. The higher the octane number is, the fuel can be used in higher compression ratio engines. However, proper octane number fuels should be used per specifications of the engines to avoid engine damages or performance degradation (Nader, 1970) . Using lower octane number fuels than specified will result in bearing wear, piston cracking and valve damages due to engine knock. The hydrocarbon smog output will also increase because of incomplete combustion of the fuel. On the other hand, when the fuel with a higher than specified octane number is used, the pollution will increase if lead compounds or aromatics are blended in the fuel mixture not to mention the premier paid for higher octane number fuels.
Standard test procedure was developed for determining octane number in the 1960s (Drews et al., 1998) . Isooctane (2, 2, 4-trymethypentane) was chosen as a reference fuel with an assigned octane number of 100. The straight chain n-heptane was given an octane number of zero due to its poor anti-knocking property. The octane number of a fuel is described as the percent by volume of isooctane that must be blended with nheptane to produce a blend having the same anti-knocking characteristics as the gasoline under study (Ingersoll, 1995) . The octane number of a gasoline is determined by comparing its performance engine tests with the performance of a mixture of isooctane and n-heptane. The proportions of the mixture are varied until the mixture produces a knock of same intensity as that produced by gasoline. known as Anti Knocking Index (AKI), were commonly used to characterize the antiknocking properties of the fuels.
Cool Flame
Ignition of hydrocarbon-air mixtures can exhibit two-stage phenomena (Mantashyan et al., 1979) . Namely, a low temperature oxidation and followed by a high temperature, exothermic process, e.g., see Figure 1 -1. The low temperature oxidation, also known as cool flame, is primarily due to the chain branching reactions in the mixture.
It is important to gain good understanding of the cool flame as it is related to the engine knock phenomena.
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There are many parameters that can have an impact on the presence of cool flames, For example, the fuel structure, system temperature and pressure, the reaction chamber surface properties, and methods of ignition can impact the presence or not of the cool flame (Turns, 2000) . 
Octane Number Determination
In addition to engine-based test methods summarized in the Section 1.1, other methods were developed to correlate octane number with physical or chemical properties of the mixture such as the electrophysical methods used by Pushkin et al. (2002) and near infrared spectral data examined by Kelly et al. (1989) .
Experiments were also conducted in rapid compression machines or in a flatflame environment to correlate the induction time or ignition delay with octane number (Griffiths et al., 1984) , as well as in isothermal, cylindrical reactors (Stepanskii et al., 1981 and Fenske et al., 1969) . We adopted the cylindrical reactor in current study, partly because of the simplicity in the experiments and partly because of major equipment being readily available in the lab. The isothermal reactor can be modified to examine the catalytic effects in initiation of cool flames for future studies. 
Fuel/Air Feed System
A Gilson 305 pump with 5-SC piston head was used to deliver liquid fuels. The fuel flow rate ranged from 0.01 to 5 ml/min. Building air was used and the flowrate was monitored by a mass flow meter, AALBORG AFM2600 in conjunction with an AALBORG PROM mass flow meter indicator, showing the percentage of maximum flow of AFM2600 (15 l/min). An air canister was parallel connected to the air feeding line as a capacitive controller in order to make the air flow more stable.
Sometimes when the pump started pumping, bubbles produced gaps in between of the pump and fuel tank. Thus, a syringe is connected between them to reduce bubble.
While bubbles appeared in the fuel line, turn the syringe valve to "Syringe Load position", 7 as shown in Figure 2 -3, and draw the bubbles and liquid to the syringe, then turn the syringe valve to "Syringe Injection position" and prime the pump. 
Fuel/Air Vaporizor
This section was mainly composed of a ¾" stainless pipe cross and an 8400T15 cartridge heater. After the fuel and air were sent to this section, they were mixed and heated in the pipe cross, and vaporized by the cartridge heater, which provides maximum 400W heat. This heater has an internal temperature sensor thus the temperature in the pipe cross can be known from the sensor reading.
Flow Reactor
After the fuel/air mixture was vaporized, it entered the flow reactor at room pressure and mixture temperature of 180C. The flow reactor consists of 2 components: (a) the flow conditioning and flame arrester section, and (b) the test section. The flow conditioning section is composed by one 6"× 6" ×1" aluminum block and three 6" × 6" ×2" aluminum blocks as shown in Figure 2 -4. The first block is the transition for 0.5" pipe to 2.5" diameter hollow part of the second block. The hollow part of the second block is filled with 3/8" glass beads, forming the porous media and conditioning the flow into uniform streamline. The hollow part in third block is designed as a cone shape to reduce the flow recirculation. And the forth block connected the flow conditioning system to the reactor. To maintain the temperature and prevent heat loss when the vaporized mixture passed through the pipe and conditioning section, BriskHeat heating tapes (Model BAST 101006 & 101008) are wrapped around these sections and covered by high temperature insulations.
The flow reactor was placed inside a radiant furnace (MELLEN EPS-240-90), which provided an environment to adjust heat loss or heat gain to the reactor. Two reactor tubes were examined, a quartz and a pyrex tube. The reactor has 1.25" inner diameter and 1.25" outer diameter. The pyrex tube is drilled with 21 holes and K-type thermocouples are inserted in to monitor the temperature in the tube. The holes are drilled in a 90 degree spiral pattern as shown in Figure 2 
Mass Flow Meter Calibration
An AALBORG CFM47 mass flow meter with a manufacturer specified accuracy was acquired in 2010 and used as lab standard to calibrate AALBORG AFM2600 mass flow meter. It can be seen that the AFM2600 indicates higher flow rate when the actual flow rate is lower than 2L/min.; and lower flow rate when the actual flow rate is higher than 2 L/min. Using second order relation, the fit can be obtained as y = 0.0285x 2 + 0.3752x + 1.2983. The random error between the data and this fit (error of the fit) is 0.235; the random uncertainty about the fit is 0.086. Therefore the second order polynomial fit can be stated at 95% confidence as y = 0.0285x 2 + 0.3752x + 1.2983 ±0.086 L/min. The curve is plotted below with its 95% confidence interval as shown in 
Experimental Procedure
Prior to turning on the experimental setup, the fuel should be prepared. Four fuel were tested in the experiment: PRF0, PRF65, PRF85, and PRF100. PRF stands for Primary Reference Fuels, including isooctane, n-heptane and mixtures of these two fuels
The numbers after PRF is the ratio of isooctane in the fuel by volume ( Table 2-3) . Fo instance, PRF100 is pure isooctane; PRF65 is the fuel that contains 65% isooctane an 35% n-heptane by volume. As mentioned in Section 1.1, this number also represe octane number of the fuel. To start with, the cartridge heater and heating tapes were turned on to 40% -50%.
This process usually took about 2 to 3 hours to heat the air flow at the entrance of the reactor to 150C. Once the mixture reached 150C, the furnace was turned on and the temperature was set to 345C. After the furnace temperature stabilized at 345C and air flow temperature at the entrance of the reactor reached 180C, the exhaust burn-off ignitor is turned on and then fuel started being fed. The position of the cool flame was greatly influenced by the surface condition of the tube. To obtain reproducible results in a new tube it was necessary to pass the mixture through the reactor for several hours (Barusch et al., 1951) .
Experiments were performed following a strict start-up procedure when any heating system is turned on. First, experiment conductor wore lab coat and goggle for safety; fire extinguisher is prepared in case of any hazardous situation. Second, if not ready, the valves between fuel tank and pump should be closed; the pump should no feeding until the air flow temperature at the entrance of the reactor reached 180C. Third, it was necessary to wait until the reactor outlet reaches 100 C before pumping fuel so th there would be no condensation at the reactor outlet. Last, all the electrical heating system was plugged on a socket, so it is convenient to turn off the heating system by turning of this central socke t be at t if mass smoke or large fire occurred.
After the experiment was done, stop feeding the fuel but let the system run several minutes before turning off the heating systems. This would make sure the mixture in the pipe being pushed out and burned at the outlet. Finally, turn off the Another issue to mention is that the 21 thermocouples inserted in the reactor were placed at different axial locations and with varying azimuthal angles that repeat its location every four thermocouples. As shown in Figures 2-11 and 2-12, no matter the furnace was turned off or fixed at 345C, in every four thermocouples, and the 2 nd and 3 rd thermocouples have higher temperature than the 1 st and 4 th thermocouples. Therefore, it was meaningless to compare the temperature of different thermocouples; instead, one should notice the temperature change in one thermocouple depending on time. For example, as shown in Figure 2 -13, when the PRF65 flow velocity is 0.1 m/s, equivalence ratio is 1, and taking one minute interval, one can find out that temperature oscillates at e 7 th thermocouple and 13 th thermocouple, and had 40 and 50 degree jump respectively.
his stands for the cool flame appeared at 9.75" and 15.75" from the reactor inlet. 
Illumination and Temperature Rise in
Different Material Reactors
Two different material reactors had been tested in this experiment: quartz and pyrex tubes. Before inserting the thermocouples, the results were expected to see light emission accompanying with cool flame. In the past, the detection of this radiation, with the aid of photomultipliers, has been used as a diagnostic of cool-flame formation (Outllet et al., 1950 & Lucquin et al., 1958 . Hence, the first goal of the experiment was to observe the light emission in the reactor tube. To observe the faint light emission during the slow combustion, a prism was located on the reactor outlet and a camera was However, neither faint light nor temperature rise was observed.
Then the experiment was tested at equivalence ratio greater than 1 but smaller than 2. Using isooctane (PRF100) as fuel and fixing mixture velocity at 0.0197 m/s (Stepanskii et al., 1981) , the equivalence ratio was set at 1.2, 1.5, 1.7 and 2.0 for each run.
used to record the visual situation in the reactor through the prism. There was also a Ktype thermocouple probe closely attached to the reactor to measure the temperature of outer wall of the reactor at 13" from the reactor entrance.
The experiment began with using the quartz tube. Two fuels are tested: isooctane (PRF100) and n-heptane (PRF0). In order to revent flashback, the mixture velocity was started from a higher one to lower one gradu ent started from 0.4 m/s to 0.1 m/s and equivalence ratio 1.06 isooctane PRF100)/ air mixture velocity by a 0.1 m/s decrement. Each velocity trial ran at least 30 minutes to coat the reactor wall surface with hydrocarbon component (Barusch et al., 1951) .
During the above tests, no light emission was observed so the mixture was decreased from 0.07 m/s to 0.02 m/s (Stepan /s decrement.
After finishing testing with isooctane, n-heptane was tested following above procedure. 
Suitable Conditions for the Experiment
After knowing there was an actual combustion process in the experimental setup, the pyrex reactor with inserted K-type thermocouples was tested. In this test, the goal is to find out a suitable condition that makes the picked fuel (PRF0, PRF65, PRF85, and PRF100) work in the experimental setup. Since PRF0 was successfully tested and the temperature rise was discovered before, the experiment began with PRF65, feeding high velocity of mixture to low velocity.
In this test, the equivalence ratio was fixed at 1 but different parameters such as furnace temperature, inlet temperature and mixture velocity were adjusted in order to find the best temperature oscillation. Using PRF65, as the mixture velocity was set at 0.1 m/s, inlet temperature 182C, furnace temperature 350C, the temperature oscillations started being observed (Figures 3-3 and 3-4 ). As Figure 3 -5 shows, the temperature rose from 355C to 380C at the 7 th thermocouple, and rose from 350C to 395C at the 13 th thermo ained at very stable temperature.
Although the 13 th thermocouple has the maximum temperature rise, it is also noticeable that the 7 th thermocouple was the first position where cool flame starts.
owever, under the above condition but using PRF85, the temperature oscillated at the same po as a good idea to turn the flow velocity slightly lower to increase the resid ctor.
hile the inlet tem ture remained at 182C and furnace temperature 350C, turning down the m 85 m/s, more clear oscillation was observed at the 7 th and 13 th thermoco own in Figures 3-6 the furnace tem as turned down to 345C under above conditions, even more clear temperature oscillations (shorter oscillation tim ods) could be observed at the 7 th th t in Figures 3-8 , 3-9 and 3-10. With furnace temperature going lower, temperature oscillations disappeared. This indicated that the best condition to run this experiment was shown as Table 3 Figures 3-13 and 3-14, one can found that the temperature at 13 th thermocouple did not jump and the maximum temperature position shifted to the 8 th thermocouple. Also, the maximum temperature change range was averagely 25C degree, almost half of it when the flow velocity was 0.085 m/s. As the flow velocity went to 0.04 m/s, the temperature oscillation disappeared. The conditions also worked for PRF0 and PRF85 but not for PRF100. PRF100 was tested by changing many other parameters but failed to derive the ignition.
From the result above, it can be tell that for PRF65, a better result can be found when the equivalence ratio is 1, the mixture velocity is 0.085m/s, the inlet temperature is about 180C and furnace temperature at 345C. 
Comparison and Discussions of the Three Trials
After finding out the suitable conditions of this experiment, three runs were ed and the results were compared. All the results are shown in Figures 3-15 to 3-20. As Figure 3-15 shows, there are two y-axes: the dimensionless length on the left and perature on the right y-axis. The "x" in the figure indicates the position where initial cool flame appeared, and the red bar stands for the temperature jump in that potion.
Since there was more than one position that the temperature had oscillated, the arkable oscillation positions were compared: one is the initial cool flame position,
where was the closest position from the reactor inlet that the temperature jumped more than 10 degrees. The other one is the maximum temperature oscillation position, where perature had the largest rise in the reactor. For example, as shown in Figures 15 perform the tem two rem the tem eactor length from the entrance, and the temperature jumped from 328C to 341C averagely. Its largest temperature rise was at the 0.495 of the reactor length, and temperature rose from 342C to 414C. For PRF65, the first position that cool flame had been discovered was at the 0.410 of the reactor length, and at that position the temperature rose from 358C to 375C. The largest temperature rise was at 0.663 of the reactor length, and temperature rose from 353C to 383C and so on.
From Figures 3-15 , 3-17 and 3-19, one finds that for all the trials, the initial cool flame positions were the same except PRF85 in the third trial, which the initial cool flame position was at 0.873 instead of 0.915 from trial 1 and 2. In other words, in trial 3, the cool flame started to be discovered at 1" prior to the initial cool flame position of trial 2 and trial 3. This can be interpreted as the cool flame propagated upstream slightly. The temperature rising ranges were similar but not exactly the same.
This indicates that the initial cool flame was reproducible in certain position; e able to control. and 16, using PRF0 as fuel, one can know that the first position that cool flame had been discovered was at the 0.242 of the r however, the temperature rising ranges were not b From Figure 3 -21, one can find that the initial temperature rising range did not llow an actual rule. In the first trial, the temperature rising range increased as the octane rating increased, but the second and third trail were different. PRF65 had the largest erature rise in these two trials. However, it is obvious that in Figure 3 um temperature rise in each run seemed favor lower octane rating. PRF0 had averagely 66C degree jump; PRF65 had 44C degree jump and PRF85 had 22C degree erature jump. This phenomenon was due to the chemical structure of the fuel. Under condition, lower PRF0 (n-heptane) has larger temperature jump than isooctane in a r (Ciajolo et al., 1998) . typically below 100C. Fourth, the experimental conditions that resulted in cool flam 5 and PRF85 were set to following conditions: air as oxidant, equivalence ratio equal to 1, inlet temperature at 182C, furnace temperature at 345C, and mixture velocity at 0.085m/s. Fifth, after performing the three trials under the above condition, ll that the lower the fuel octane number is, the larger temperature oscillatio would have. Lastly, the onset of cool flame seemed to be correlated with the fuel octa er and the position moved downstream when the fuel octane number was increased.
For the whole experiment, it took too much time to warm up (usually 2-3 hours).
The he tware having selfmonitoring function is recommanded. In this way, computer can find out the time of temperautre oscillation and this will help to save time during the experiment as well as postprocessing. In the future, in addition to running more trials to obtain more data, one ating system can be improved to speed up heating. Besides, a sof can als d the results can be compared to actual experiment.
o use simulation softwares such as Fluent to simulate the experiment, an
